Town of Ledgeview
Parks and Recreation
www.LedgeviewWisconsin.com

Town of Ledgeview
Vision Statement
The Town of Ledgeview, a growing community located along the Niagara Escarpment, Fox River, and
I-43 Corridor, will provide comfortable living for established residents, families, and professionals.
Attracted by the natural beauty and city services in a country atmosphere, Ledgeview will have housing
growth that compliments the natural amenities of the Town. Linked to the residential areas, its
business corridors will have a clear identity, provide unique shopping and dining experiences and enhance the workforce opportunities for the area. The Town of Ledgeview will be a place where residents
and businesses set their sights high.

Mission Statement
The Town of Ledgeview is a policy making, governmental organization that plans and invests for
orderly and appropriate community development while promoting opportunities and protecting its
citizens, businesses and natural and cultural amenities. The Town participates and encourages an open
and engaging discussion on community issues with its citizens, businesses and other governmental
entities and stakeholders.

Who We Are
The Park, Recreation, and Forestry Committee
was established through Town Ordinance as an
advisory body to the Town Board of Supervisors
to make recommendations to the Town board
with respect to the management, control,
improvement, use and care for all public parks,
parkways, and boulevards within Ledgeview.
Committee Members:
Jason Shanda, Chair
Nicole Van Helden, Secretary
Cullen Peltier, Town Board Member
Rod Kowalcyzk
David Purnell

1.0 Full-Time Equivalent (FTE)

692 hourly staff support (2080 hours = 1FTE)

The Beautification Sub-Committee exists to make
recommendations relating to maintaining
aesthetics
of
public
lands,
including
recommendations on pruning and landscaping.
Committee Members:
Nicole Van Helden,
Committee Liaison
Anna Burtschi
Jill Gerwing
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Operation and maintenance of the Town’s parks
and trails is completed through a combination of
hourly staff and contracted services. General
park and trail maintenance is completed through
the Town’s Public Works Department, while
grass cutting, tree pruning, and turf maintenance
is conducted through contracted companies.
Administration and oversight is provided by the
Parks and Recreation Director.

Park

1.33FTE

About This Report
This report highlights progress, accomplishments, goals, and initiatives of the Town of Ledgeview.
Goals outlined in the 2019-2024 Town of Ledgeview Park and Recreation Plan:


Provide all residents and visitors, regardless of age or ability, with a range of recreational
opportunities through the provision of sufficient parks, recreational facilities, and other publicly
accessible open space areas.



Preserve the Town’s natural resources and amenities for the benefit of current and future
residents.

With these goals, the following objectives are outlined:


Land Acquisition



Bicycle and Pedestrian Facilities



Park Facilities



Amenities



Park Development



Forestry



Shared Services



Planning



Preservation



Service and Maintenance



Subdivision Review



Budgeting



Funding

Park and Recreation Plan
In 2019 the Town Board of Supervisors approved the 2019-2024 Park and Recreation Plan. As the Park,
Recreation and Forestry Committee begins 2021, we will continue to work toward completion of the
goals set for the Town in this guiding document.
In 2021, we will focus on:
 Completing and presenting a Tree Ordinance to the Town Board of Supervisors
 Obtaining the Tree City USA status
 Develop partnership with a conservation group to identify and create a plan to acquire additional
lands to close the gap between current and recommended passive recreation acreage
 Continued development of new Town parks, specifically in the Eagle Bluff neighborhood and Grande
Ridge neighborhood as development there allows
 Progressing toward a Public Arts and Entertainment program
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WHAT WE DO
We maintain, operate, and care for:

75.7
conservancy/
greenspace acres

6 developed parks
99.1 park acres

7,000+ park

1.33FTE

contacts in 2020

employees working for the
parks

2.2 miles of trails and
nature paths

4.0 miles of winter ski and
bike trails

9.83 new acres of
conservancy/
greenspace in 2020

5 multi-purpose fields
3 ball diamonds
1 basketball court
1 pickleball court
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6 playgrounds
1 golf course
1 community center

FY20 FINANCIALS
Financial data is being provided for narrative, illustrative use and has not been independently audited.

Funding by Program Area
General Government & Public Works

$118,990

Culture, Recreation & Education

$75,159

Transfers, Debt Service, & Other Re-

$62,333

Beautification

$21,419

Total FY20 Budget By Program Area

$277,901

Non-Tax Revenue By Source
Interest on Investments

$22

Rental for Park Use

$1170

Donations

$558

Miscellaneous Revenue

$154

Total FY20Non-Tax Revenue

$1,904
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The Year in Parks and Recreation
Highlights from January 1 to December 31, 2020

February
Park & Recreation Committee begins work on a Forestry
Ordinance for the Town.

April
Meadow Ridge Greenway named. 29.3 acres of
conservancy dedicated as greenspace for public use.

May
Park entrance signage installed at Zelten Family Park.

July
Four square and pickleball court lines are painted at
Two Dollar Park.

August
Fox Wolf Watershed Alliance holds East River clean-up at
Ledgeview Park.

September
Town completes signage of Ledgeview Loops bike loop
project with the completion of the Dairy Aire and Money
Maker Loops.
Town of Ledgeview signs Recreational Agreement with the
Eagle Bluff Condominium Association.

October
Town receives and plants 19 trees through the Packers’
First Downs for Trees program.

November
Town receives notification of ATC Pollinator Grant for
$5,000 to plant a pollinator habitat at Ledgeview Park.

December
Town receives notification of WI DNR Urban Forestry Startup Grant for $5,000 to conduct a comprehensive street
and public tree inventory.
Beautification Sub-Committee holds Holiday Decorating
Contest.

